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ar. 	i:uldron 
4ew York Tiaaa, eiesiS II .za 
229 U 43 et., 
Now lurk, a.l. 10W6 

Dear Ho, 

Old "bang loom," aka "Oar,/lane chicken farmar," isn't hanging, is looso, 

today begun three lea:: a skt hale coitha of a core limited life. 

eil's tax worK .aoigart today. It /walla that aorringu sari aveciaga I'm a cnsuffuur. 

You wera talata of corliag tip an actor 	Amide from a madical appointment 

of which tip: alotor lautul t iaforaed co I kneJ of notriin,:J to take ma away bafora thn 

15th, whoa havo a apeacks to asap. Thereafter it is quito posuiblo I'll bra too+) busy 

to apaua much Ilan but I'm w.ia.alaa to try. 

With 41 away and soon to la, workiaa sia,,,hta at home, other work falla as me. 

iny ..ehn .asulded to beaoaa u partizan i dot'c know. I do foal it will bo helpful 

to him in upward mobility and pemunal ner:urity. i have it doca not bag hitt to the 

point where ha acal't Ict me hales; for .!-a: aefunae what ho cam without eibioal probloas. 

(Carbon enaluaed.) 

dnlerit I h,—ar otharwisa frua you I'll anauaa that these storiea r.pranant 

&Ames policy and they'll so •u haw yna at the Joy of ;Fundy at low tido bccaumc one 

of John'a 	 auurcoa ham tnla him you'll find Judge crater in a 1913 Olds 

if you go to the right plausalt low tiac/ only. Is you thou uoud arty :Alp there are 

sone old fellows arJuna nary who eau do woaAera iwatialg a pusehabrau/ah dip at thi! right 

spot. 

ry Wuaoh is that jahn hex done un a favor. There are fad arica-aal lawyaru who 

will road 	:stuff without mowing them naver war a cavat aipiast Ray an vithout 

wonderiat,. why there we 4 fake indictuant for the fedo to glaze a local case throe 

days after the fact. tjohn arauaa with &a twat they hm: a law to begi n with.) 

Next tia ha naatiuna chicknna to you, if he eoaa, tell him that whca 114 gate 

peat his azcond inlitser he'll la,  in tied same class as I ma in ..1.1.-try•  (Considaring 

his youth I'll waiva ho commit naiev t_ our own atal foreign aovernaants in aahaawa 

Imam ludginq rituality. 
Sot thaa fro_, thin writlag he dovan't nava a ratty aoad grasp G4 t. a .40. of the 

chick= coat puople avoid. 

--: at roaards, 

and 


